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It's hard tobelietre that this is the seventh Christmas that I'vebeen qwen
the prMle ge of sitting dovnr to pen a combined Christm as greeting and a
woyd of "thanks" to the gveatest "formily" a gyoomey could aner askfor.
When we opened HOT DOG! Gvoomers neavly seven yeays ago, we krew
only two things... HOT DOG! Groomers would be operated without debt" of
any kind and HOT DOG! Gyoomeys would ultimately alwaysbelonq to God.
We knelt in that openwarehouse, emfi sa\te a couple of cages and a
fluorescent shop light suspended over a groominq table, and told God that
it was His grooming shop andthatweweye only His stewayds. We krow
with certainty that it was His desiyethqtwenot be on Main Streetin one
of thehiqh-end strip mdlls, spendinq small fortunes on advertrsing. He
wanted no doubt to exist that our success was His and His alone. Many of
youhatrebeen witness to His unbeliqrab-le blessing andwatched as walls
harre qone up and te>tr"re and painthatrebeen applied and our little
gvooming shop has act.tally staraed to look like a real grooming shop. We
hatrebeenblessedby clients like you who aremoyelikefamity andfrends
than simple customers and w e hatr e been blessed ds you have r efi"rned
week after week and month after month and envusted us with your pets.

l-ast week a nq / member of our "fotmily" comment ed that she was
"blessed" tohatre found us. Wow! Thdt is a humblinq yet avtesome eye
openevl We atwqys aclmowledgehow wehatrebeenblessedby God and
blessedby our customers, but we nevey veally stopped to think about the
other side of the equation; The Word of God makes rt clear thatwe are to
spend ouybnef time on tliis earth blessing God andbeing a blessing to
others iust as God and our felow men are ablessing to us. lt is really a
beaunful thought! I honestly hope and pray that the fwe of us, our spotted
dogincluded, are as much ablessing to you cts you areto us. We hope
that you feel thatwe aye family iust as we feelyou dye family. Wehope
and pvdy that we are doing all we can to make our Loyd and Satioy pyoud

of us and His little qvoominq shop.

Ma/ youbeblessedbi God and encompassed by His holy angels this
Christmas sedson and throuqhout zor z!

Youv HDIG family,
Robett, Melissd, Lilia, Liavrr e Aidan


